
Transport Links...

Train

Macclesfield (direct trains
from London 1hr.45 ) 19 miles
(35 mins drive) 

Airport

Manchester Airport 
(30 miles) within 1hr min drive
time.

 
East Midlands (46 miles)
approx 1hr drive time

Birmingham (60 miles) 1 hr
30 mins drive time

 

Buxton (direct trains from
Manchester) 9 miles (15 mins
drive) 

Chesterfield (direct trains
from London 1hr.45) 18 miles
(40 mins drive) 

The Barn at Benty Grange...

A beautiful converted barn offers a rustic country retreat.
The large open-plan kitchen works great for the smaller
meeting. Located in a rural position nearby to a fantastic
walking & cycling trail, The Barn at Benty Grange offers an
abundance of options for rewarding team activities. You are
just up the lane from the village of Monyash and only a
couple of miles walk down the trail to the award winning
Royal Oak

Seven country style en suite bedrooms  hired for exclusive use
Classic country décor with beautiful, individually designed
bedrooms 
Fabulous dining space with table to seat up to 20 boardroom
style around a large farmhouse style dining table with mixture
of chairs and benches 
Fully equipped for self catering in the fantastic open plan
dining and living space 
Patio doors with outdoor seating and a BBQ. 
Within a 10 minute walk to a cycle hire (you can cycle all the
way to Ashbourne) – great for a team activity. 
Fabulous on site games room 
Optional  catering and team building activities can be arranged
both on or off site.  
Full venue details available here

At a Glance...

Perfect For...

Stunning location with easy walks on the Tissington and High
Peak Trail and 2.5 miles to our country pub The Royal Oak 
A healthy mix of team building and business can be achieved
Fabulous open plan downstairs living space great for meetings
with separate breakout lounge 
High ratio of bedrooms to bathrooms 
Great value for smaller, more informal groups

Benty Grange, The Rake, Nr Monyash, Derbyshire, DE45 1JR
Approximate GPS coordinates: 53.17422, -1.77859
What3words:  ///scrub.pinks.grouping

Location...

Bedrooms Bathrooms Meeting Space Hire IncludesCapacity

 7 GUESTS  IN SINGLE
ROOMS & 14 IN

SHARED ROOMS

 7 BEDROOMS ALL CAN BE
TWIN OR DOUBLE  

7 ENSUITE
BATHROOMS

PERFECT FOR UP TO
14 GUESTS

LINEN, TOWELS,
PARKING, WIFI, FLIP

CHARTS & PAPER

https://www.peakvenues.co.uk/venues/13/benty-grange/
https://what3words.com/scrub.pinks.grouping

